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, in December tg?j after continuin;1 difficu.ltiea over'tbo adoption ofi tLu d^raft directive presentecl in 19?l(r', ibe CouncLl inrrlted tbe Com-
--^ ^!J 
--'r -^"1 ..r1.i nlssr.on, to dovelop a practicaL eol,u'i:ion.to ihe problem of vehlcleI r,reights and Cimensions in the Ccnrmunity'
- 
- t'.I ' rue attached proFo$al. fer s Council dir.ective on vebicle weights and
, otiier techriics.l sharacter.ietics has been developed fron the Corrrnl-E:-
,, I 
"ior,rs worl<ing paper aft'er consultations.with 
hauJ-iersr reotor lnnrru-
i. facturere , environmentaliste a:rd other inte:'ested groupc.
i
i Rathar than attorirpbing to harmonize the technical charaeteristics of
the entire velicl-s f1eet, this propoeal aixs to defino the character-
, istics of certain vehiell-es, vrhich couLd be allowcd to circuJ-ate f;rrcly
r i* t1e Comnunity, in particular the lreavier corabinationg cotnconly
used in in'eernatisnal traf,fic' I{atlonaL legislp-tion t'roul'i be edju''rted'
I
i to pe:.r:rit the use of the.Ee vehicles, but e:<isting nafional' vehlcle
types coulC contiaue to be used under the .earne condition€ es at pra-
, seni.
need Eo:
{}) 0"J. llo. C ajft7 11'09'1971(?) Eoc.'No' R/e8,?6/?6 (rnlNs 1]8) 2T.LY.L976
: The Con:rmisei.on preseitted the rnain pointe of a recolnmendeil new npproach
; in a working paper to tbe C.uncil in December Lg?6\</'3ad tdas in"lted to
--^:^:.;s ror-, , lrepare proposa1e f r le6isJ.ation'
I
-2-il
lceep dor.rn traneport ooeto and cons€trve acalot en€rgy regoufcost
damage to the infrastructure and thc €nvironnentr- hi.nimize




rnov€ towards a Oomruunity echeme for whole vehicls type approval
in tne comrlercial fiel'd.
Tire mni.n <ij.fficulty ie tc f,lnd a balance betsaen oporatlng economy
e.nrl protectioh of the lnfraetructur6 acceptable to all ilenrber States.
?he Conrniscrion believes bliat thia proporal offara e Fractical soLutioo
io ttris nroblen, will facilitate the coutrol, of commerclaL vehicla
tr,:.ffic j.n the Community end ralLL provide a baeis for the growth of
a comrnon marlcat for commsrci.al vehicle manufacturergo
1?he Cornrni.ssion also beLieves that vehiclos authorized b1' this deci.eion
shcu,l-d be re{uired to conforrn with tle no,:t recent Comruunity leiiis-
lation on braking, noise, emissions and otirrr eagential environmentaJ.
l'nd en.fety nattere.
Thee1ementsoftheorigina].draftdirectirrewhichre]"e.tetoiile
i'irr:n.-,ion.: of 'rehiclee irave alroady baen pl'e.;crr ietl soparateil; bo the
Corir,cil" qnC n:'e omitteC frorn this propoeal rhLcb onl,y aftendct tbat pert
of tha original draft dl.roctLve rrhlch rclateg to ueighta.
Gr-.;ss.:g-iricle .,tei$ht (Articulated v*!.ic.J.es end road traine )
I.:r"'titted gross vehLcLe weights in the Comaunity range fron 32.5 tonnec in the
Unitet{ Kirigtior,r to 50 tonncs in th.: i'letherJ.a:rdo' Since the provisicna}
a;reerier:t in 19?2 betr*een the six orLS{rr;r'I l'len}'rer State{t on a 40-
tonne u;iiversal naxirnrurr CVtl in the Corn,nrntity and the discuselon{;
i.r1Lcr.,i''..; ;lrD enlD.r.qel:te:rt i:t Iire Cc.nlt'r:lilJ :.'r I9?), Ital.y an,:[ Dennark
i:ar',: iiicreased thelr rnaxiinufii CVlt to riore thnn 4O tcnnes'
-3-
The Conrni.:sion shares tt* vi*rrr that h.i6he4 grc-<s vehicle weights are
acceptabie unclex'certain conditione and is proposing a rnaxinr:m GWI of
: 44 tonires for certain combinations wiih favourabLe stability and :roacl
danage characteristics. Shose veiricle,: w1-1"1 permit the .snfc camiago
of standard IS0 containe'i'e at :their rlaxi.rtnrn permiti;ad r.reight of 3O
tonnes.. The proportion of vehiclss ::eeded to transportr this hi.;h pey-
Loadr at.least in intonrational trafficr is estinaterl fron ths
statj"stics availabLe to be quite srcall" In gencral", hauliern cn:r be
expcctci to selcct the nost econornicaL vehicle types r.riih a ClJ"s.r up tr-r
about 4O tonnes, in ,:arti.cuiar arti-o:rlateri vchicLes and ro,:r1 trains
with 
.four or fi.ve axl.es.
fhe most eeononical ve]riclo arrangenent fronr the lrauLiars t point of
view is the two-axl"e towing veiricle or tractor tri'th a tr*o- or tbrna-
axle trail-er or seni-trailero Tr.ro-axle tractors hsve a lorrrer tloacl-
weighb and firr:t cost than 5*,:x1o tra*tore (partieularly those w:Lth
drive on both rear axles) and are nore economical in use. IlJwcver, to
ensuregoot1stabi1-ity,ad1resion*nd.brqkin5character1stics,the
proposa)- Limits the GWtr of combinations incorporatin6 a 2-axls tractor'
or towing vehicl-e to a ir.**<irnu,rn of 4O tonner;.
In view o;i the r,ridespread, use of con'rirrations Lneorporating a Z-axLe
' tractor with a 2- or )-axle trailer, the Co:nnisr:ion cousiders an
agreenent between Menber States on acceptable standards for tr:qse
, conbinations as €ssential to the succesc of the proposal,
ihe range of GW currentl-y perrcitted by Merrber Statee for the 4-axl"e conti'i
ation in partieuLar i.s very uide, with a correspondingly ulde nargin in the
tolerate<i leveLs of road Car,a6e. Tire Cor:r.nt;sion propoaes a rnaxinum
GVW of )5 tonnes for this combtnationr which is coneid,erably Les*s
than the C'flC aliowed in some Mernber Statesl but repreoente a com-






road damage characteriatics of this soabination are votrss
than those of other recornmended vehlcle typea. In factr a GW{ Lirnit of 35
df,onnes'could provide an incentive for hauliere to select a 5-axle
vehicl-e, suitable for oporation up to 4O tonnee Glrld at very little








5. A:rle ry?.igbt ,qrd .ro
Difficulty in agreoing a uniform rnaximurn axle r*eight hao been one of
the nain obstaclee to the adoption gf a Cornnunity eolution to tho
problern of vehicle ,*eighte anC dimensions.
The relationehip between axLe ueight and road damage" wae'establir*ired
by the American ^A,A,SHO tests and has been videS.y ornpLoyed in
nurnerous subeequ*nt J.nvestigations. llororeverr recent etudie'.: in thr:
USA and elsewhere have shor+n that increariec in CVW and, nxLe veight
can be justified in te::m,s of ov.-.rall bsnefit to the econrmy, in spite
of the ad,ditional. infrastruct.ure ;csts. Tlrj.s pr'inciple can prr.rl,,ab'ly
be applied to heavil-y traffickerl::outes where a srnall increas,: in tire
pavement .thickness al}ows far heavier axle raeiglrts to bc sup;:orted
for the sane pavement 1ife. But sode M+!xbr:r Statse have expres;cd
concern at the prospect of subst.antinL additioiinl e?:J?r,li{:r.rtl cr:er'
.ihe whole of their extansive network of prinrary anrl sec'snrlary ronds
under present economic conditioas. For the presentt thereforen modora.te
axLe weighte are being proposed combined, in the j.nterests gf operat-
ing econony, with reasonably.high gross vehicle weigirts.
Calculatine road damage
In order to compare the road damage 
.characteristics of d,ifferent ve-
hicles and combi.natione and to ensure. that the co$binations propoaed




adcpter'l a theorettcei. road Camago number Lrased on the ap;r1,l.t--abiotr oi
the fourtlr po,+er" relationship bei;ween a.x1e welght and road rln.uia.gc.
The d.an'i,ge caused by a particular t
',rehicLe or cornbinatj.on ic meaorrrett in si.a:rJarrJ 1O-ionne ax1es, calc-
ulated b;r diviiling the s'Jri of the fourtlr powero of tha axLe uci.;ht;
l4b;r 1O'. Tl:.;.'re is.no significance irr tlrer nurr:.rer'' IC exc:pt it,: conven-
ience. Tiil ilassai{e of a v*hicl-c rrri'bh ,1a.i'ri ctandartl axl.ea irr i.cl"ativc-
ly mcrc darcai;ing to the infrastrrrctrrrrr, $c) to somparg the chir:,
acteristic,; of vehicios rr'ith diffc;',:nt pa;loarls, an adJustnent is
for the nunber of pa,ssades nacessary t,o tra:rsport a given tonnnge
. goods.
The darna6e n':nbers eaLcuLated by thls ircth,oil anrl exprossod, as ctandarrl
axles per' L0O tonnes transported, are sirown in Annex A
to t'his note' for the conbinatl,one proposod by tbe Cooniesion aa com-
conpared, with a number of conbinations ourreatly permitted in the Com-
raunityJt can be seen that in general tl:.r combilations propoced b1r the
Comrni.ssion have relati',rely 3"or* darna;e lturib')ns in :.elatlon 'bo rnost 
'curcntly permitteci cornbinatir:ri.s .tnd the :"al:iage riir;:rbef i;: .i';d,,rr;c-i for t
the h,lavicr vehicles propocedo
A number of arnendrnents to tha eimpL,: fotr:;tir poui?r lar* hav,r recently
been proposed. to take account of addltlonal factors, euch ae:
the Cj.r'ferent damage characterir;Lj-c,; of c.i :r;).e| 6upor'-si.:r3i.;: a;'rd,
dorrble tyres,
the infLuence of tyre inflation pr{rFsur* o;r road rlilrn,:\ge,
the corection. to be appLiecl to tandem axlesr
- the dynamic loa$ing which results fron tirs inter-action betrvsen










.A't the beginning of L9?8, the comuisaion invited a jolnt working
pariy representing the major motor manufactllrers and the hauliers to
stucly and report on a number of factors re3-ating to vohiclc weights
and dimensions, incl-udin6 a suitabLe llormula for cal.cu3.atirig roarl
danage. The resulb of the w.o.rk sn road C,amage r.rele pfr]$cnt.cd, in i rr;-
porl which has been j.esusd by the Comroiseionri Difectorats General
for Tranopcrt (l).
it we.s not pos.:ible in the time avallah1e to estabL{sh conclu;ivt:ly the
tha ratios to be applle;'i to .singl^,, srlr ),r-rii-ngl-e anrl rlorrhl"e t;,r,ln .1 .1.
to differenoes in tyre infLation preioo;ure, but e ranr,qa of fi;tr:.*t was
given for these factors..
?he ra.tios to be applied to tandbm axres werei origilral"ly given by
the AASIIO test as foll-ows:
' 
- or1 flexible surfacee,
, to an l8-tonne ta:rdem
? - or rtgid surfacesr. a
15-tonne tandem axle.
a l0-tonnne single axle is oquivalent
axLs
l0-tonne singLe axle ie equiva3.ent to a
A direct appJ.ieation of th6 4th polrer reLationehip to each axle pro-
vides a reasonable. average betueen these figurean cinca it ,Serives e
ratio of 1O to 1?. It'also derives a ratio cf 1O ta 23 for a tri-
-":i)-e, wnicl: co:for:rs c3"osely to the r,ltio :rorm'rlly allon.:;j,
fL vas recognized that aLthcugh some valil,rbl-e rvor"k has beon tlo::c orl
the suiiject eif dynamic 3.o,rding, it is nc,t yet sufficienti.y widnly
accepterl to be incorporeted' i.nto LagisJ"ati.ernu
in orricr to estirnate the poeoibl,e influence'of the revised Camage
fbrnnrlii'-rt'oaoseC by the industry on the selectLon of, suitable ve-
)rj"c"l.r .-'*;ri'l.i::stions, thE Cornruisston has re-calculated tbe Origin*l
daraage numbars (ehown in Annex B, Golumn A) using the nrore oxtrerne
figures givea by the lnduetry for conparing aingler gtrp€f-slngle
a:iti double tyres and relating the factors to a standard double tyre
with an ,infratLon preaaur€ of, 8.5 bafr 
-fhc reaulta,-a.ro-.shorrn in
i::,r$o!Lu*Ei'OiL o,f- ;f,he, tablc ln lnnox B.
"7*
Otre cf fect nf "bhj.s"i:?;:;.;:ig* is tq iae:*uase th* thelor'+tir:al- da-nrl4e
eausecl b;r th.: 5- i;*yrne steerJ.i;g e:rle f:'om O.i3 to On5? etanrla:'"d axlest
but ih:.s *car*ely infLuences the re irrtionship botb,een the dama,ge
humbers of the different cornblnations" i{owever, a lar6o proportion of
tri-axle,c are fj"tted. tgith €uper-single rather tiran double tyres and'
in this ca6e, a eignlfica.nt aLlignm*nt can be seen in the re}ation-
ship betveen the darnage numbers of the 4-ax1e and 5-axle vehicLe
t1pes. fhe optimum dLstribution of GWd between the axles alao
changes in farrour of a h:i.gher load on the *ingle drivlng axLe.
CoLumn G2 of {nnex B shows tha result, based on the averago of the
figureo glven by the ind.ustry of reducing the tyre infLatlon pressure
on the most heavlly.laden axLee by I bar. A valuable reductlon in
darnago nunber le aahieved, but vitln no significant chenge in reLativE
'danrage. nunbers as oolnparcd with coLunn GL.
?he Comnission hae based ibs selecb{on of p.r'opocerl vehiclc eomliinat-
ions nainly on the results ehol:r i:r colurrln A of tho bable it A;rnex
B, but solie account has been takerr oi tire:.l.lccbs sf a.Jopbi.itpi a fcrru-
ula sinil-ar to that proposecl by tlie iri,l'-l,sti'J arr.l ;uisfding Lirc rcsllltc
preserrtetl in col.unns Gl anri C2.
On thi; l::rsis, the Comnrlosio,t.rn:coaftc:lris i;'i:t a;i 1i-t'on::rc ''"iclr:
weight shor;ld be perrnitted for the r:ln;;}e ri:ivin; axLc of a cc;rbinat-
ion, which alLows an adhesion rat-i-o o"i e5 fi ior.re,\iclcs vll"h rt Or"trf
up tc 44 tonnes. 1!re Coruniesion considere tlrat vehLcles lntended for
for general use i'r ib* OomnunLty ohou1rl be abJ.e to aohievo thJ.s ad-
hesiou ratio. fhe remaining axJ.ee are li.ni.ted to a nq'rinum of LO
tonnee. fha tandem. axle
treight is Limltad to L8 tonaee in aLl, oaeee and the tri-a:cla to
24 tonnes.
tJidel"y spaceC tandern axles (more'than 2 ;neLres apart) are pemittcd
in most l'lesrber $tates at tuice thE sin6le axle loadl but can be se€n
to.have unfavourable road danage chanacterietl,cs an{ arc not aslled




{isid :rehlgl,ggr l-a4,1g-*{ttgglr,qte{ yqhtcles and eaesenFer
'rshlcLes-
Tbe Conniseionts propoaal aleo ineJ.udee rigid nehiclee with
5 axlse aad. *ith lr axlee lncluding tvo stsergd arlea. Bhese
vehiclee have moderate roqd danage numbers corparabLe sith the
larger combinatione'
fhe tro-ax].e vehicl-e alua.ye hea * htgh road damage nuraber for
a given.axle veight .and ths Conal"ssl.on ae6a littl,e prospeot of
a6ir€€n6nt at present on a vehicle }lrlth a Gl/tl *n excees'of 15
tonnes. It nay be possib.le to reach egre€nont at a later etage
on .ihe basia of imBroved suspension e3 x'6duced t;)'re pfoEsutroso
Three-axle a.rticulated vehic].e,s aleo have high damage nunbare
and bave been €xcluded for eJ.milar reasotigr
Fassenger vehlciee have +i,}eo bsen sxcludedr mailly because
. the maJorlty are of the two-axie type and bccauee furtber de-
. taiLed study of thEse specLal{aEd ve}rial.ge is requircd before
practlcal propoea.Ls ean bo madc.
5., 
-q*t.{"t"t.o'n g
$,rerLoading caa render vehicles da.ngorouso €a'uso offensivs noi'se
and pollution and, wlth the hsavl"er t;rpeso make a dispropor*
tionate contributl.on to road and infraetruoturc damago" It
aloo gJ.v6a An unfalr conpetl.tLve advantage to 1rlrseponsibl-e
ope ratore.
-.r...; a- { r 
-1 'l M the GVUThe autboritie8 in aLl anber statEe epply ahecke on
of vehicLes and sanctlon offeaders. So6e authorities a1so
check a:cLe weighte. Theeo checke are coetLy tn adninistrative
terms'repre€enta'charSgtotheoconoery'andaraonly
'partlally effeotl.ve. It le veLL knovn that oYerloading con-
tinues to occur.
-q -
,'Ihe plesant diver'lity of eo:ls::':ictiDu a:id urro regrrfaLlonn in tlro Com-
' nrr:nity aggravates tho proble$. A rtahlcle clostgncd for unc ln ono
l.ienber fftete rya), be quitc u;cuit,,lbla for u.a,? in anothsr. fo conforrn
, wiih the Lav vhen travelling fron oee llenber State l:o atroth.:r, vehicles
, 
nqy have to be partl.al").y unloadled, or tho logd nay have to bo re-
dlr:tribr.rte<1 to obtairl acceptable axte vci6hts, or to ac:rrg.to tbe re-
quired adheslon ratio.
The Corirsi$gion beLieves that tile introductlorr of a rkot of vehlcleg
oub jcct to. comnon wci6ht rrguletlons would renCer tha oup.:rv'.sLon o.i
vehiclee nubh slnpLrr nrt,l rnore cosl-effeotive, r*h1'to rort,t,:1t.6 the
tenptatlon to overloa,i.
. As a further aid to arore rapid and offsctl.re riupervinLon, tlte veLicies
\ arrthori.zed by thie proposal wsul;l carr;i a readily aqce:!6ib1r1 plete.
shorn'ing the GFrI and axLe vc{;htc ponitte.i b;' tho propon*l' For lightor ve-
. hiclc,s, tho loads eho.*n vould lro tlroee technlcally. adcrlsalble for the vehicle.
i 3y cor:;rarin5 ;rcas,rrn,i ?l'.'J 1':rl a;il. *ri:hr.-. uitt thoir.! slior,rl orr tho
neithrr techrtclll"; not 1.-,;.rl.iy ov.!rloailot,
j n prob).enr could arise for ll.rebar Stetes drs cantir.ue4 to atrthorize Glr*l
btl ncccssarl/ for the.'luthorities in thpse Siet.:e to checli w\sthar a
veiir.t j'r authcrileC b7 thi:i i::'o-'ocal u.rs t'r;irni.cally :illt1rla rf 'c,rr-ly-
in; tlre he a.;.rier lcicls. 3l-e Go:::j.;slr't prcf,::.s to .rtrrirr th.i: ploirlon
n grea'der r1ntail. v1 t,h thl ''rliis'.'itie;.:c crrncrl bcfor-. r;crl*raC.ir6,
. that infortatior. o:r techr{,:il!.,, g.;r1rri!:-r-. CT.I a:id arl,r lcl,-r.s i.n rx-
as6 of thass;c.rnitte{ h;: t}.i; gi:'cp-l*l',.J :t.ljs* to ,.;h:;1t!o, . .
li**f<.e+.,.$.4a*







lhe Cosrmission coaalddrs that the operator ehouLd always be'avare of,
the actual G!4't of the vehicle and, if neceecaryf leave a rrargin to
ensure that the pe'rnitted marcinum is not exceodcd. Accordingly, no
tolerance is epecified in the proBosal for G'tiV, although '.t is rc-
cognized that the authorities will nornally al1ot, a snrall nargin for
error before sancttoning ofienderg.
A 5 ',t tole:rance over the Il'nits specl,fl.ed En thc plate hae, horever,
been.propoaed for lnd{viinel axle wcighte, provldEd that. the parnltted
GVW is not exceedled,.This Le beoauee Lt is J.mpocelbla in practics to
ensufe optirnun diElrl.bution of, GVW o\rer thr axlee at al1 tLnesr hov-
ever caref,ully tho ?eblcle is Loaded. Thig to1errnse,.le datendad to
apply oaly to vehiql"es La use and not .to be bullt lato the ctesign of
tbe vchicl,e.
An addiiionaL reasoir for a tol;ra:ic€ on driving rLyles iu ;:articular
is to allow operators to loai this *L:tl.: ncar ihe pcrmitte,J Li:rit i;r
ordor to improve traetion, rtability an,t bralting., Theso t't.:,vnntai;os
nust be off,set against anr irrcreaee in the damage nunrbor sholr$ in
Anner A of, about I S *f tho f,rrLI toloranoa l,e used.
The use of more than one rnaxinum a:c1c ueigirt slightl,y co:rnplicatec -the
supervision of vohicf,es, but as far as clatic weight clrccks itre coa*
cerned, showlng the pornitted ma;linuil fcr each a:cLe on tlre plate wiLl
1ar5e]-y overcome the difficuitl,' fire p::oblnm of clrrn,rmic ,.,sj.;]lt ,:.tcclt.s




The Connnission ha.s had numelous sontacts r.ri.th environrnental groupe in
,iI
the Cornrrunity who harr'r rirant"l atbentian to Lire nuieancsl $nrJ damage
causeri by heavy road vehicles antl callod fcr restrictivo rneasures on
road transport. These {lroups eee the Commiseionto proposal to move .
towards common Llmlts for vehiclo weighte and dJ.mensions in lhe Con-
munit;,' as a threat to the eatifoumonb or Rt J"aaet &s: lrn affront to




The Comnissioa nevertheless bel,leves th.r.t tlre envlrorrnsntaL lrrohlcr,l
of road transport must be treated witlr the same olrJectivity a.s the
road danage and other technical aspects.
Fair cornpetition bbtween modes of traneport and r*ithin the :'oad
transport industry ltself are reco6nirerl ae erisentiLl obJ'uctives of
tha Connunityre Connon lrnnsport Pollcy. fle Communityrs J.eglsLation
on drive:':l t hourc an* the tachograph in inbon*ed .to u:isirr.., rai-' aon-
petition, irnprove ccnditions of rvorlc for tlrivers and p::otect thc
public by.reducing road accidents. The recsnt directi're which re*
quires an a.antraL roadworthtne.ss test for both goorls nrd pa;;srrrlger
vehiclss ie also intended to pronote fairer cempetltion, ii:rproved
safety anC a reduction of vr:hicla noicc ard pollut{oq:. llhi: Crr:::nissi oa
has also ,'nade proposals for an equitabla etr'nten of inf:rar;t::uct::ro
chargln5,inq1udtngana1ementofsccia1cost.
A substantial body of, Connlunity legisLabion hac alrea,ly becn aCopterl
on new vehicle type approval incLudi.rg standarrls for noi;e, emis;iotrs,
braking, 1i6htin5 aaci other saf,ety foaturee. flrese stn:iil::r$J iir: 3gn-
tinually being reviewed and, upd.atecl and new st4:rCnrds al': Lreiirg i.ntro-
duc e ci.
Maxinun ;:ernritteC *imensio:.:.; of rori ,.'chicL:; an* rtl.'.)alr- vor;r
si.:rilar ihrcuglrout bii.r Cor,i,rrunit;', ti:l La;6ect l-cad. ??t'.r.r.;L':.i!, ol aJr
articulate,l vcbicle bain6 tlr,o lt0-ft ISO scr.tR:irier. fh?l'; ai.j ilo
propcsa.ls to incrcasg tbccc iifllit.i,iot:i cr tli,e na:<i.n;n L;::igi;ir of l1
netrcs fol vchicle-trai.L;r' cc'::lrirratio,-;, r:utr?:i".',ly a|;ili.r,l i: ai;li'!
of the niric Menrber Slates.
The Conirniseion aLso reco6nizoc that rituth ltr*cr'- linita on 
"1=c, ffin*I or'
axle rveigi:rt liave to be appl-ierl on cellai:i routes anJ iri r.nvirouncntaily
sen.sitive areas, such as tl:e cantree of olrl towne. Tlrac,: linits;nisi
be ostatilished, by the authoritle{r most closely corrcorneri a.fter a
careful asscsgmont of the ceonomic, cn\,'irou','iontftlr ;!afdtlr anrl oth+l
factcrs iur.clved. lhey i:rry be ac lew ns ]-5 tonnes GVH o-i.tlr cofrosp-






All r'i;hiclas adrnitted to f,ree circul.rtion in the Comnrrrrity unr:.cr thic
proposal, whatever their date of ro5-i.ntrhtion, would lrrve ,;,:l ,:oi:rforn
with thernain. environmenta3 and lrc.fi;ty sbaarlarcls appllcr*le at the
d:itry into force of tire p.rcposal.. ?lr':; wt"ultl aLeo be n1!:j*ct to gre
nenaures to facilitate the e:rf,.i'ecnc".t o.f rqasirnin fll/nJ ;:.nr'i a.cJ.o
weiSht deeoribed in'sectiolr 5.
The Commission ttrerefore betieveE ihat there are good
mentaL grounds atone, for setting common standards in
the construction and use of heavy motor vehlctes.






Road vehicles pororerecl by inbe rn."rl con'rlicli.orr r:rgirres nr.c l ll;;.:-r-; ,;o
aceount for a s'ubstantial irroporbion of ''lrc l'oLune of ;;oo'c anrl
pacsen33r transport for the foreseeable futrrrc" Mcrtber. Coo.ncrrinc.:rt1:
recog:'r,i"e the need, to coneerve scarc.$ resoutrces of petro}.eum
products and the GommieeLon has bean urged to take account of
this probLen in proposing maxirrtum r*eiglrts and dinensions for aornm.src-
ial road vehicles.
Apart fron technical improverrents in en;1ines, transnission anrl the
aerod.ynanics of vehicle consf,ruction, 6norgy economi.es in the v*hicl.e
can be achieved by :
increasing G!'!l
or by increasiag the ratis of paytoad to 6VU by pornitting
increases in exle veight o*d hence redrrcing the nunnber of





















Tlie sec$nd s,lta.rnstive inv*J.ves ftn i$crease in road ineint,enernce viiii
assoc.iatec. *:'ie,.egy {,'o,$tF and additirnal corlsurnption ef petroleum pro-
ductc. In ni"i,ncipl,*, increases in asi.e r,,*itr{}it shouLfi ,;ubstarriia}-Ly
irnlri'nv+-cli* rdij"o of payloarl t* GWI. bu"i; i:r pia*tico the iirrprovennenti
a.s far as th: i:eavi.;r vehicLes arc colic,s;.:-iG,1 , is quite snarl, F.s can
be s*en irr the last col*rnn of t,hc lahlrs in Annex A.
A reaeotlai,iy ltrgh GV',,'eoi:i.:ir.ed wit'i rnoii ,:i,ate r"xle l*.ridjrLs is thcr:l-
fore pj..opo;,-';1 as the beci -ppr,:acri cri cri,.,1 r;J- co:lservation j.:-. r:latio:r
to oti'r:rl- f..ietor.s.
9. Po=.,uj.ii,i i,. litlg_lFa",,tglE
I
The preaerrt propacal, iF intcrr,le$ to :rr1;:Lrl.i$ll rlojfis ,f,o?,co:;nercial
vehicles uhich viLl be ap;l-ic.tblc fcr: ri,:v.:i.rl- ;.rars a:rtl 'a111 b,l c)ffi-
' nqrciaLly attracti'.'e to or.::i'.rbo;c a;rcl, vehicle manufaoturcrs .''l-il.e
linit.;.a6,l.ana8€ tc tl're infrl::';nictnr'.r a:d .:nsurini; lri6h steuidrr.Cs of
1'o;rrt, .saf.,ty r:rd of :-oiet a ir.1 pcll.r"lbir:., corl ,i:.r1r
Thc Co;-:ir.-i;;;'i-o.: :r:*cgnia+; th,it the ngilrod, :;tecj .fci. lc,sq;Ein6 rolrJ
rir-na6e rri.l-L i:robah-..ri b,: rc'l'j.cr,r,:,-1 irt';!r.: lr:'):t felr;earr a;r,tl thc lr.fecbc
of d;':ri^:'.ic Lca'Ji:16, il lihich . j-;olile vrtL,iabie ..;ci-r:.rtifie -rru.rr; ,',.: being
co::e, si..,iil.l, p::ciebl;y bo i rrco;.-,i'r:.ate d r pal.ticularl.y i:] r.:;;..:ssin_ neight
iic:its apprcprj'aie tc both primary an<i seconcary roads, Sechnieal
-.dei{oL$pncn$s.Ln v*hisl-e* lpel.4dj.ng irXrrored suspeaei.on wi}l aleo havs
to be tah+n into ,ac€ounto '
The "qdo-. -i-c,; ri'" ir,nifarn crit.::.ia c,n G!n.i anc rri;1a w:igLil rrrill al_,so iler-
mit fu;i'tllq.r- :troi?r"+"ts nn C4iTi:'r.ilri"t; rr-1161,:r...r.:'.ir:1,i !ype a-.r,,;.c,rel'f..:::
co;*r:t:rcia1 reiri,-.irg. anri o;-re::, r: ,ftor€ attragtine bono fiarket.for Con-
i.rul.ti i.\.r v; l,'ic' ; nnnufe.r:i:l:t:Or$.
q
14-
The testing of vehicLes under thelr normal Load. at the type approval.
, stage wiLl also heLp to en€urer before tha.vebiclaa ara put into servico,
that axle veight linits are leee likely to be exceeded in normal use.
Combined vith effectj.ve melhods of controll thts shouLd yiold a val-uable
raducr,ion in road damage ri*o no Loeo or op.r"ting ecbnomy.
It shouLd aleo be poosible to take ad,vanta*e of tachnical prcgrese in
tha detection of overloeding and to provide a ?tfirst filtertr for rnoving
vahiclee fron wtrlch they ceiuld be directcd, lf, nccoscary to an accurate
weighbridge. lhe filter woul.d hare to be abLe to diEtinguieh combinatione
in which ons axle weight of 11 tonnee 1o pernittod, but this rrould not
appoar to be an insuperable probl6n. If the cbance of detection of over-
loading carl be increaead to a near oertaintyl a furtber reduction in
road danage couLd be aolrieved, vlth no loaa to the naJority of
. 
responslbLe opcratore.
. lo'O. Commerrte on the artf.clos ln the pqoposal
Article L limits the acopo of'the DLrectiys to certain vehiales and
conblaatioas, 
'.
Article 2 definee the terna rrconbined vehicLeen and rrnrotor vehlcles".
.
\..,
Ariicle J stipulatee that vchicles asd aonbinatioue in confornity with
the Directl,ve c&n b6 6o1d and uaed la any Hembor State. \
A::t i *ie li
Artir:fe 5
*35*
r'*qui.res *very &'Jth{}rised ve}ricl,e to iro flttea r*lth a
piet* eli*wing the nsxiinr"l$ perlhittsd ovu end the uaighte *n
*ach. *exl"e" ?h,.* ptet*: .slss $erved ta identLfy the vehicl-e
a,s i,re apprgried u.niieyhhie diyeeti",re" ?h* loade ahot"n cn
the 1;1at* tgl-LL be tht*ge technic*].lts a*m5'eeibLe up bc fhe
ltmits p::eacribed in f,r,nnexes f and II"
reqrrirss thet veiriel*s in u** ehal"l c6$forn rrith the Grf'td
snel nxSa w*ight i-intta shou'n grr t!r* pl"ateo B*th parte of
e 
.comirirlstiortr mrtet es.afor;$ i"ndiqidira3i.yu end the conbj-n*
atio:l *c uholo rnust als$ +enform t* khe permi.ttad- maximurn,
rahere *his i.s J"eee tha* t,he Bum of the indlvldual naxi.ma,"
e 5 N taL*rance is al"iaryerl au axle wo$.ghtn f,cr the reasons
expl;iinsd in $ection 6. Thie artlcle aleo eet*.bLiehes n
xinimun adlreei.on rat,io of e0 6 for all vehicl"ee and coo*
bincrtians and a}lows Menber $**rtes to fix a ratio of utrl to
,:5 ft ;6p vrrhiclea on their torritory' I
i.rtiele 5 cnsuraa chat vshiclee arrthorieed by thls Dlrectivo shelL
*onf+s'n witlr Currmunity stanrtards oir noiee, ernisniona,
brak^ing ;rnd steering e*tabLlahed s-t the dato of entry i'nto
fcrce of the llirsctive, evon if they arc put ints cireul-
atlon at an earlier dateo
&rtigl".q 
.? aLl*ue,$ember Statoe to linrit the ecope of this Direetlv*
i* rel"ation te p*rtieularly dangoroun goode and to exclude
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DAMA6E NLIFiggR$ OF EXTSTING VEHICL6S
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@ *\xle wit,l:r twiri t1-:'cs
€l3 Drivetr a;:l.c it,*ir; f,y:':n)
expls,nation of tho *amage numbere A' Gl'
cr' this note"
and 0a iu given in $ection
*'ryi
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PqoposAL FoR A,. CogilC.rL prryEcT,rvE
on the ueights and certain other
characteristics (not incIudinq
dimensions) of road vehicles usedfor the carriage of goods
,THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMilIUNITIES,
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European_ Econonic Comniun.ityn
and, i n part i cul ar Art i c le 75 t hereof;
Having .*9".d..r:t an* proposat from the Commission;
Having regard to the opinion of the European parIiament;
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Csnimittee:
'7h'
-2-
i,ihgreas'i 'J'i $ nb.cesstr"yr'! n ihe fratrewcrk cf tire c+illm$n trensBort pai"-icy,'
i,f estai:li sh ,"i'raxinun 5tsnd,li"tJr, f or tire L;e'i tlhts ansi *ther cii;ralttristi cs
ofcertair:vei'isLesr^rl':'ichuiLLperrnit."ihe$evshiclestcb*ussd'inevery
i{enrer Si:at4;
iiire;-eas the es'ilblisiinreni irf rnaximun L"imi:ts f,or rlehi;L* r"rejqhf i,{i{'L aLs.o ner*
nit i rre ,jevi:iopnent of a nore hono6enecus maiket 'itr h*'dv;" fiotof" nlehi cl'es;
veh'i c{.es whir:h ai"e to i:e permittoti {r^ee
con-icrur t* tbe Latest Ctlr':nturri'.y $tan*
anC h'r.''kirro;
l"irr*rets it isr Ccs"i r'ab!'s" thao; firotoi"
ci r"cui;riioir iri the Connunit;' shouLci
darcJs on nci se' em'i ssionsr *1gsr ing
tihereas t he req'.ri rernent s of saf ety or' t h* pr$tect icn of the 'inf rastructure
Or rhe environment fiay secessitate Sember !tate * | excluding the hsavier
mc,tor 
'ehi cles f rorn certain rCutes or stfufltures 
Or rest:"i ct irig thg Carvl"q"Ss
of C;ncerous Eoo'Js to certain veh'i cLeso
"*:-l::r.--:: i-
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE I
Artic[e 1
This Directive appties to the weights and certain other characteristics (not
incLuding dimensions) of the goods vehicles and traiLers referred to in An-
nex I. These vehicLes are intended to be used on the road and have at Least
four wheels, a maximum Laden ueight exceeding 35 .tonnes and a maximum
design speed exceeding 25 km/h.
In this Directive,
ArticLe Z
- a "combined vehic[e" means either a rigid motor vehicl,e coupLed to a
drawbar trai!.er or an articutated vehicLe consisting of.a tractjve
unit coupLed 
.to a semi-trai [er,
- a "motor vehicle" rneans either a rigid motor vehicLe or a tnactive
unit for an articutated vehicte.
Articte 5
I{ember States shaLL not refuse or prohibit the sate, the registration, the
putting into circulation or the use of vehicLes on grounds re[ating to
the characteristics deaLt with'in this Directive and its Arnnexes'if the
veh'icLes conform with the requirementg specified herein.
1. To conform with this Directive:
a) a vehicte must be equipped in an easity accessibte positiori with a
. 
plate on which are entered:
2rj
iT.t thE uii'..:den.;cight oi th,.l r.'ehic:l.ea
i ii) tlie maxi*ium alrhonized ureigirt of iire \rehicLe/
{iii) the'r$sxirnum ueight for each aNfe of tir* vehfcLe,
. { jv) a synboL identif ,v'ing the veiricle as being in conf ormity r,,li:h
thfs Direet'ive,
(v) for rnotor vehicl'es onlyu the maximum train we.ight if greater
than the maximum authorizect r+eight in (ii) above;
b) the;naximum authorired weightr the max'imum weight for each axLe and
the maximum tna'in weight entered on the ptate shaLI not exceecJ the
, tim'its specified in Annexes I and II.
:'. 2.0n the basis of a proposal from the Commission, the CounciL shaLL, before
1 January 198A, adopt flleesures on the form of the pLate g-efe1-
red to in this ArticLe,
ArticLe 5
1. A vehicLe when in use shalt be regarded as conforming with this Directive 1
if:
a) The total Laden weight of the vehic[e cjoes not dxceed the maximum
aiithorized ureight entered on the pLate,
b) The idtal larjen r*etght of a conbLned vehicle does not exceed tne
i'imits specified in Annex I,
c) rro axle ueight exceeCs the Lim-it eriter*d rln the plate by more than 5 )(,
":;'-'.'.. ';ei1ht btrne b;r the driving axle c,r drivifig axLes r:t a vghicLe cr
conbin*i itehii:l.e i s not Less tiian 30 X sl' the totel L;den hreiqht of the
v*h icLe rr r:*nrbined vehicLe"
e) t:r,: d;stance iiej:Heer, the centres of the reai- axLe C}f the,r,otr:tr ueh,.cLe
and ihe f ront ali i* of any tf ai Len cr semi-trai ler i s riot less than
3.0 ine'. res 
"
zb
2. After consulting the Comrnission, a ftlember State may fix the natio specified
in paragraph 1{d) at up to ?5 X tor vehicles used on lts territory.
Artic[e 6
tllmber States shaIt take the necessary measures to ensure that a-ny vehicLe
fitted rith a plate an npccif{ed in Artiol.e 4 conforrns with the technicaL
provisions of the Community Dire-ctives on type aptroval" Listed in Annex III.
*r!ry
The Member states mayr after consutting the Commission on the generaL nature
of the measures proposed: -
a) derogate fnom the provisions of Article 3 in the case of vehicles
used for the earriage of dangerous goods,
b) excLude vehjcLes conforming to this Directive from certain ror:tes or
structures for reasons of safety or of protection of the infra-
structure or the envirorunent" Such Eeagure6. ehalI apply t'o all
vehicLes with the same neight or other characteristics.
Articte 8
1. The ivlember States shatL, after consulting the Commission, adopt the
measures necessary to ensure comptiance brith this Directive within eighteen
months from its notification and shatt-forthuith inform the Commission ihereof.
?. They shaLL appty such measures i:-- frore 1.-'" January 19S3
ArJ!cte 9
This Directive is addressed to th€ Flember $tates'
).ll+ :: 31":ss+l.s
.*. ..tor tbe tCIu!leij.;-*--
,71
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'i.1. ligid motor vehicl.es_
vehicte wjth three axtes
- vehicles with .four ax{.es
(trxo steered axl_ee )
r;ith tur* axles'
u;ith ihree ax!es
1,e, V.qlicLes f_oln$g*pg_.!_gL a contbined vehicte
- mctor vehicLe w'itir turo axLes '17 tonnes
* notor vehicl* witn three axles ?4 tonnes
* traiter r^rith tr",i) axLes
'- traiLer ruitn three axles







i "-l C.qli:"fl::lv.,q,h_j.::gi. {ar.ti cuLat*ci veh.ici.es a*ri road trains}
*. ,r,otOr Vehict,: *jih tw* e.,.i.es
+ l rai i.er cr se,Tii-trai l*r"
,"rith t*-* axi-c,s 3i t.*nncs
r,+ith three exl.es 4* lonnes
* r,r6trr:' r,eh'i ci"e wittr thfee axt,es
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2. M.a,[imurl tr.ai3 w.ejqh,f of a. moto.r vehicj-q
. 
The maximum train weight entered on the pl.ate of a fllotor vehicte designedto tou a trailer or a sen'ii-traiLer shalI Fre detErmined by the competent
authorities of the Member States after consulting the manufacturer and
taking account of aLI appropri,ate factors including braking, stabiLity
ancj avaiLable pot,ler, The maxinun train uetght in tonnes shatL not exceerJ
one fifth of the avaitable pc!{er of the engine measured in kitouatts.
:.
,'Jhere the vehicte'is not constructed to carry the maximun authorized
ueight specified in section 1 of this Annex, or rhere the axle spacing
couId cause overloading of .bridges, the maximum authorized r.reight shown
on the plate spec'ifiecj in Article 4 shatt be reduced accordingly"
i,}1t.
ANNEX II
Ax te spacings and rnaxigunt L,qi$.1!.egl,6g19
1, The max.irnurc axle ueight *f the sole driving axle of
a comb'ined vehi cle sha[ | not exceerJ 11 tonnes
?. The maximurn axle weigh: of any cther single axl.e
sha L l" not ex ceed 1 o tonnes
3. ldhere the axLe spacing is tess than 2.0 metresr the
surn of the rnaxitnura axle ueights of a tandem axle
shall not exceed 18 tonnes
t,- Tlie sum of the axle ureighte of a tri*axle ahal1
not exceed ?4 tonnes
;. The maximuin a.r.le spac'ing of a tri-axle shalL not
?.8 rnet res
5. fh6 c.irirpf,t*nt ai.rthtrities in the tsennber Staies
n;:y fix lc"urer- limits fon the axte ueights of
steerir.: ax i..*s r:r th*r;* f itted ra'i ih sinE Le or
5ule;"-:;irig;.',r t)rr'*-1,. t;i -ir.,r cigher :*x Lrl= whe"r€
tiie ;*iii,;ie is ili suit*bir {eir the ful"L axLe
v4i:1-rr i.o ;":e pe: iititled"
\o
rii)
b) Measures to be taken agalnst the emission of potlutants from
. dieseL engines for use in ilotor vehictes,
Di rect i ve




Counci L Di recti ve 71/ 320/EEC
Commi ssion Di rectives 74l1321 EEC
7rl 524/ EEC
Di nect i ve s
Counci L Di rect ive 7O/31 1/ EEC
OffictaI JournaI Reference
L 190/1 . 20.08.1972
L 215t?0 06.08.1971
L 2A?/37 06.A9.1971
i&ri' 19 .A3.197108.09. 1 975
L 133/10 18.06.1970
Braking devjces of certain categories of motor vehictes and thein
t rai lers
Di rect i ves
'Steering equipment for motor vehicLes and their traiLers.
Gqar.f.?fr
?l
Af'JNEX I1 I (i )
c oj q {u! :_*! yp q - eg'oj.oJg. t ! g,E i t i a,t i 
-o.tt- Ss *!$fu.! vehi cIes authori zeci
-9rjliis Directive, whether net.l or aLready in serv"ic,q-,-s-bgil*-gglllgl$
I\lntcF
The perrnissibLe sound LeveL and the exhaust system rnotor vehicl'gs-
tl
Di.qe cl i ve I
Counc i L Di rect i ve ?0/ 1 5?/ EEc
Cr,tmmission Di recti ve
73/3501 EEc
Counci t Di rective
77t 21?t EEC
2. EIIISSIONS







a) Measures to be taken against
posit i ve ignit'ion engines of




founci I Di recti ves
7Q/ 2?0/ EEx
7t,/294/ EEC
Comnrission Di rectives
77/142/EEC
781 665/ EeC
L
tL
L
I
76/ ?3
159/61
32/32
7?31tt$
06,04" 1 970
15 
"tt6.1971
a3.a2.1977
1 /..08.1979
